Smithtown Bulls Youth Cheer

Registration for the 2019 Season

Now with two Options:

**Competition Cheer Team and Game Day Team**

What is competition cheer?

We are travel cheer teams that compete on Long Island ONLY. We are part of SCYCA. (Suffolk County Youth Cheerleading Association) Our season begins with evaluations in June, practices begin at the end of July and go through the end of November. All competitions are on weekends in October and November and are mandatory.

Who: All athletes entering grades 2nd - 8th as of Sept 2019 **younger athletes interested in being evaluated in June should contact us, teams are created by age and athletes with cheer and tumbling abilities can cheer in an older age group competitively.**

Evaluations will take place at Gold Coast Cheer on BOTH June 1st AND 2nd, 2019 time 2-4pm

What is a Game Day Team?

Our new Game Day team is less intense than competition teams, but gives your daughter more than just sideline. They will have practice once a week in the summer (Friday 5:30-7:00) and twice a week September -November (Friday 5:30-7:00 and Sunday TBD). The team will participate in some football games as sideline cheerleaders as well as have the opportunity to participate in 3-4 competitions (all local). This team will not need to go through evaluations. It will be a walk on team. However, it’s only open to the first 20 girls (ages 10 and under) to register for it.

How to register:

If you would like to mail in your registration, please contact Millie Rivera ASAP for more info. For Competition teams, registration can be done at evaluations; however, we ask you get there early. Due to insurance purposes no athlete will be allowed in the gym without registration. Registration Cost: $175 check or cash ONLY

For more info, message us your questions on our Facebook page at Smithtown Youth Competition Cheer Or Contact Director: Millie Rivera at pchef.millie@gmail.com

“Approval for distribution of these materials is not an endorsement of such services, activities and/or products by the Smithtown School District.”